
no other warden before him ever at-

tempted. A flab ladder ig tbe dope,
Jaok.

ATHENA
GOESjECOND

PLACE

Defeats Helix Sunday and is Awarded

Hilton Protested Game.

AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER
P. B. Boyd, Publisher OF IMSALEPublished Every Friday. Office, Co ner

Third and Jefferson Streets.

Warmth and plenty of sunshine for
a few days until after tbe pionloa
bnt do rain please.

Entered In the rnMofnce at Athena, Oregon
ail econdl'lasi Mall Mailer.

League Standing: r
Flayed Won Lost PC

r 9 6 8 667
Athena - - 9 5 1 i(t
Weston - 9 1 S 444
Helix -- - 9 3 6 888

PICNIC SPORTS PERFECTED.

Gig posters, advertising tbe Athena
Pionio tor Friday and Saturday, June
4 and 5 have been distributed through

090

Subscription Rates.
One copy, one year.. . . ........... . $1.50

' JVhen paid in Advance, (otherwise, $2.00)
One copy, six months .75
One copy, three months .50

'
, Advertising Rates.

Display, transient, running less than one
month, first insertion, per inch 25c

0

Notice to Patrons.
Our Electric ssrvioe tariff baa bean

filed wltb tbe Oregon Railroad Com-

mission, aud the following rule must
beetrictly observed:

Rale 2. Any bill not paid before
tbe 30th of eaob mouth beoomea de-

linquent aud the supply of eleotrio-it- y

may be discontinued without no
tioe to tbe customer, in whioh oaee
an Additional payment of 50 oeuts
will be reqaiied to turn eleotriaity
on again. The right ig reserved to
discontinue the supply or to refuse
to supply anyone with eleotriaity
wbo is in debt to tbe Company.

We want to be square witb our pat-
rons and to give them good aervioe,
and only ask them to be square witb
ns. If yon are dissatisfied with your
meter leadings or for any other rea-
son, kindly notify ua and we will en-

deavor to make amends.
Any Bnd all oontraotg for service

must be made witb tbe Company.
See that yonr reoeiprg are counter-signe- d

by E. A. Zeiba or by Laora
Smith.

Adv. Preston-Shaffe- r Milling Co.

Result of Sunday's games: Athenaout the oonnty this week.
Arrangements for holding tbe Atb 10, Helix 8; Milton 8, Weston 5.

Next Sunday's games: Helix atua Pionio Friday and Saturday, Jane
Atbena; Milton at Weston.4 th and 6tb, have been perfected by

Subsequent insertions ..li'b
Display regular, per inch .,..12
Local readers, first insertion, per line, 10c

Subsequent insertions, per line 5c

Lodge resolutions, per line 5c

tbe oommittees, and weather permit
I'j an avalanche of bits and a oomting, there promises to be two days

of amassment, fan and frolic edy of errorp, Atbena took Sunday'sChurch notices, admission, per line. . 5c
Mr. Urqubart of the amusement game from Helix. Soora 10 to 8.

oommittee baa geonred the BnobertlTHENA. ORB.. MAY 28. 1915 Tbe team ascends- - into seoond plsoe
in the per oentsge colnmn, for tbe pro-
tested Milton game through the inelig

Frenuh oarnival, whioh ig said to be
one of the cleanest carnivals on theTbe Forest Service bag jost com
road. They bave a Ferris wheel, ibility of Player Rich baa been award

ad to the home team by loague uffioialg,merry ho round, model oity, aidepleted tbe work on the laigest' slDtjle

planting projeot ever undertaken in
' tba - Northwest, approximately one

shows and concessions. atnenaa standing is now .656, or
ooe game below Milton.ine oommittee on sports and games

thousand aoies bavins been oovered have several attraotlve features
whiat are new and novel. Prizes

A total of 16 bits and 22 errora fig.
uied lo the Helix game. Athena
opened tne slugfest in tbe second inn

thii spring on 41 1 Bebo in Tillamook
will be awarded in each evint.

conntv. This planting of trees ig a
ing, giving Pleroe an awfol drubbing.

S. F. Sharp
PHYSICIAN AND SUKGEON

Special attention given to all
calib both night and day.

Oalla promptly answered. Offloe on Third
8tret, Athena Oregor

Auto Stage Schedule. Doobles by King and Harmon and gin- -part of tbe regular reforestation work

of tbe Forest 8ervice and la designed gleg In a row ty DePeatt and Sbiok
went good for three scores,

Beginning Saturday morning May 22nd we will offer

every man's suit in our entire stock at prices that will

open your eyes in astonishment. -
This season's HART, SCIJAFFNER & MARX SUITS
are included Every, one must go, blues, blacks and

all.

No matter what you doing it will pay you to lay off

a day and come to this great suit sale.

Now's your time a new spring suit when you most
need it and at about ONE-HAL- F PRICE.

After June 1st, tbe a

auto stage will start from Weston
instead of Pendleton as at present, on

to restore tbe forest on bnrned over
Pleroe was yanked for S. Thome,areas where the original forests bate

who stayed until tba frantio sixththe tollowlng sobednle:
AM Going West PMbeen destroyed by fire, and where no DR. A. B. STONE,

Physician and Surgeon.
when be got bis. In that inning ten
Athena batters faoed bim. To do
Tborne credit, referenoe to the aoore
book shows that he allowed but two

(bias but brush , now oooapies) jtbe

land. In this way are barren plaoea

Lf Weston 8:00 Lv Weston 1:00
"Athena 8:18 ".Athena 1:16
" Adams 8:85 " Adams 1:86

- AM ' (Joiog East PM Office in Poet Building. Phone, 601
on the National Forest made. prod)not
ive and a fatnre crop,' 'qtJiWb'PK'

hits. These with four errors aud hit'
ting Williams with the ball, were reLv Pendleton 10:00 Lv Pendleton 4:00

vided. While the Ml. Hefen? ptoieftl " Adams 10:50 " Adams 4:60
Athena 11:115 :" Athena 5:15

sponsible for font runs. The side was
evontnally retired by bim without any
assistance from his support, on three

DR. J. G. McMATH
Osteopath.

represents tbe largest ,eres Oo'vUre''
t., ";...; Fares. '

leforestation work this spiinghasBeio
done npon tbe Snoqaalmle. Forest,' in

Offiice one block North of tbe Bank.

Weston to Athena, 35c; Weston to
Adams, 50o; .Athena to Adams, 3Go ;

West on to Pemileton, $1.00; Atbena to
Pendleton, ?fo; Adams to Pendleton;

King and Snohomish oonri&aj, ,Waih.

strikeouts. He wag replaced by J.
Tborne, wbo allowed Brooks to aoore
in tbe seventh and the two Williams'
in tbe eighth.

Shlok went through the game for
ington, and upon tba Oiagoaj,! SatV'

tlam, Gesoada and Bolslaw Joieata Ini
Bound trips, if made in same day:

DR. J. W., WELCH
Dentist

Athena, Oregon
Office Hours: 9 a. m, to 4:30 p. m.

Atbena and kept bis hits reasooably
well soattered, Of tbe eight oharged
agalnat bim, the scorer looates fonr in
the infield, showing lack of ginger or

western Oregon and npon the Malheur
forest in eastern Oregon, ooverng la
all approximately 2,500 acres.' It Is

atated that the gnooesa of tbe spring

Weston and Pendleton, $1:50; Athena
and Pendleton, $1.35.

Headquarters; Weston, at Oity
Drug Store; Athena, St. Niobols Ho-

tel; Adams, Inland Store;
Pendleton, French Hestauraut,

else Helix hag some splinters for base
runners. Ten errora also oontribnte
materially to tbe detriment of bis

DR. E. B. OSBORN The Peoples Warehouse
Where it Pays to Trade. Save Your TPW Stamps,

Veterinary Surgeon k Dentistsupport.
Graduate McKilllp.Vetlnary collegeHelix soared two rang ia tbe seoond

planting woik was somewhat bandi-oappe-

by the exceedingly dry wea-

ther in March and April, and while

it facilitated tbe aotnal labor of plant-

ing, it was a detriment to tbe trees

and may retard tbelr growth.

inning on a and infield
Offices: Commercial Stable and Hawks Drug

niure. ruune

Wis (n One Way.
"f don't want to brag about myself,

I've done many foolish things In my
time, but I've been wise In one way."

"What's thntT
"I never hnd the Idea that I could pa-

per a bedroom myself." Detroit Kre
ProsH,

soratoh, an error and a single. In tbe
third another infield hit and two errors
delivered a run; two errors, an infield
hit and a two-bas- e swipe waa good
for three more in tbe fourth ; one in
the fifth and one In the sixth were net
ted by Helix, one single bit, three er
org, an out and a gaoiifioe. Scorer

Dell's story reads:GRANT'S VERY LATEST,

Athena AB B
5 1

8 1
Oar father who art in Helix, Adama V. Williams, lf

E. Williams, sshear bis name; Athene oome with a
big bass dram, Weston don't bold a

jack la the game.

Stone, of
Fianz, rf
Brooks, 2b '

A Butte, Mont., oarpenter atated in
oonrt a few days ago that be bad teen
fined $96 for tbe time of an Imaginary
boss on a job be did himself for him-

self. He bad some work to do; brlok-layei- a

and stonemasons quarreled as
to whioh should do bli work, go he did

it himself. A walking delegate of the
nnlon luformed him that be must have
a foreman lo see that he pnt in the
fonndatlon right 19 days at fS per
day. He hired a brioklayer, fired him

fat getting drnnk, and wag foroed by

tbe nnlon to pay the biioklayer for tbe
week's woik any way. A paper bang-

er got drnnk and left bis work un-

done. The oarpenter flnlnhed it and

Tfl

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Of ATHENA

Whoa yon oome to town, jast stop

H PO
0 0
0 0
0 8
0 0
2 2
2 10
0 10
1 1

1 1

0 0
1 0

King, o,

1

0
2
2

0
1

1

1

0

NorDean lb
DePealt, rf

at Grant's and at his Lanoh Room
take a obanoe. He is there with the
junk, for a man or a monk. Our cook
has no wig, aud we don't need a gtiok
to inuke him get in and dig.

Harmon, Ufa

Grindell, 8b

Sbiok, pHe always ia due with tbe mulligan
tew; and live o'clock don't catch blm

in bed; for he ia over the range toast 7 27 12 10Totals
Helix

40 10

ABB
5 2

H POing Pendleton Bread. At noon he's as
tbi nnlon fined him $50. busy as a gooBe on a farm; he oould

beat a chink cooking, if ba bad but
'one aim,In two inatauoes, Homer 1. Watts,

1 here Is one thing you enn tet as

Capital and Surplus

$100,000:22sure as rou're torn, big oookingispnre
Athena attorney baa won on federal
law points, oases which have a boar-lo- g

of great Interest In relation to
aa tbe dew on the oorn.

Judd, It
Clork, lb
Bryan, as
B. Bounds, ss

Gnelst, ss

Bounds, 8b
0. Thome o

H. Tborne, 2b

Miller, If
J, Tborne ,

S. Thome, if
Pierce, p

WHY. NOT MAKE YOUR OLD HOUSE LOOK NEW?
Just a few suggestions to show bow easily and eoonomioally it may

be remodeled and modernized.
A NEW FRONT PORCH, built along modern lines, oosts not a great

deal, adds immeasurably to tbe appearance of the bouae, besides adding
greotlr to ita liveable and likeable qualities.

ONE OF THOSE MODERN FRONT DOORS, really one of the most
attractive features of recently boilt booses. You could have one put in
at email oost and witb very little trouble. No one thing would make
more notioable improvement.

WHY NOT HAVE MORE LIGHT? Larger openings from tbe ball
to the adjoining room or belweeu two adjoining roomB, would produce
that effeot, witb much additional comfort. Additional light oould be se-

cured fay putting iu a new single or mnllioo (double) windows. Thi oust
of these ohaogns is Blight. The Introduction of a window seat, especially
in a bay window, gives added oozinesa at a very Blight additional oost.

THOSE NEW BREAMED CEILINGS You bave adm red them in
other houses. Eld you ever atop to think tbat tbe higher oeilinga of yonr
older bouse would permit of tbe introduction of one of them, most effeot
ively at a email outlay? It would make a veiy tine settiug for those new
eleotrio futures you would like so mooh.

HARDWOOD FLOORS tbose veitiosl grain haidwood floors appeal
to the housewife, You would be surprised to know bow easily we oould
pat one in for yon light over tbe old oae, witboot tearing np the room,
and all at a moat moderate oost.

MAKE THE STAIRWAY COUNT. It should not be a convenience
only, bnt play its part ia the interior deaorative scheme eg well. Just a
few alterations new balusters and rail or newel, or new treads and risers
will help muob. .

THOSK BUILT-I- FEATURES they may all be so easily in troduoed
into tbe old house. Sideboards, china olosets, kitoben copboards, when
built in save spaas aud harmonize with the rest nf the woodwork. v New
trim would likewise add a striking effect as compared with the old.

WITH VERY LITTLE MUSS a great many improvements oau be
made without partition work, so that there is none of tbe "muss" that
aouompanlea new plastering work. Soma of these improvements, wbiob
oan be made at a slight cost, will not only increase tbe comfort of yonr
house but add to its selling value as well.

Our WALLBOARD can te easily used simply nail tbig to your old
walla and paint over game. You will get a lot of gucgestiong for using
wallboard from oar books on the same. Very pretty desiRUg for tbe borne
oan be easily worked out. OUR FREE PLAN BOOKS GIVE MANY
8UQQESTION3 FOR THIS WORK. Why not let ua explain to you in
detail aooo at what reasonable prioea and with bow little trouble you
can make these improvements. .

"Sea Johnson about It" at TUM-A-LU- LUMBER CO.

Don t loouge aronud town aud get
leasing Indian lands, Walls showed
tbe oonrta that a person leasing land

on a stew, then oome tu the lanoh
room aud not know what to do. Don't
eat salty crackers and tank np on beer ifrom an Indian without going through 'til yon feel like there's a swarm of

the regular routine at tbe agenuy, was bees in eaoh ear, dome and get a good
guilty of a misdemeanor and subject mulligan Brut, and a good oup of oof

fee to quench vour thirst.
He that eateth and diinkeih till THE ATHENA MEAT MARKET

Totals, 48 8 8 27 11 12

Summary. Two base bits, King,
Harmon, Bounds 2; saoriUoe fait,
Brooks; hits off Fieroe iu 6 tunings. 6.

midnight, will have an awful bunch
oi calamity from then till daylight.

to fine. Watta on bis second case in
the supreme oonrt, woo a deoree olear-lu-

Laura and Harry Alexander, res-

ervation allottees on a obargu oi fraud-

ulently receiving rent money from
John Banister,

Bat Ibere is one thing I want to get off J. Thome In one inning 1; stiuok
out by Shlok 10, ty Pierce 1, ty S.
1 borne 6, bv J. Thome 1.

in yonr head Alwoyg bay Pendleton
Bread. We handle everything aooord- -

ing to Hoyle, Iter plug nothing that ia

We carry the best

MEATS
That Money Buys

liable to spoil. BASE BALL PICKS ALL STARS
Well, next week we are goiug to

wear spooks so we oan see more dearly
lo do buslnes at

Grant's Palaoe Luuch Room.

SUMMONS.

Our Market is

Clean and Cool
Insuring Wholesome Meats.

A base ball fan, writing to the Press
gives tbe following two lineups for an

r team, seleated from players on
the teams now playing in the East Eud
League. His first and seoond ohoioe
follows:

First lineup: Oataher, Beniok, Mil-

ton: pitcher, Sbiok, Atbeua; first base,
Milter, Milton; seoond base, Brooks,

In the Cironit Court of tbe State of
Oregon for Umatilla Uouuty.
Julia Wbltenolf Stephens, Plaintiff,

v,
Slmoa Stepheus, Defendant. BRYAN & MEYER

The weal her man stood in with
Milton yesterday and reeled off sun-

shine and warmth for the opeuing of

the ninth animal horse show and

atrawbeuyfegtival, In the middle of

the afternoon he abooed a few clouds

together, oalled old Jape tc bat and

the aatoi oame borne lo tbe mod,
Wonder what ba'Jl do to ns next Fri-

day and Saturday.

The man who "pat ax in tax,"
Speaks in Athena this afteiuooo, he
will explain theoaaaeand cure uf blgb
taxes. Go and bear him. Other top-la- g

have failed to draw big audiences
in Athena, bnt a real, lire exposition
of the tax protlem should till the

house.

Athena; shortstop, Jenkina, Milton;To Simon Stepheus, Defendant herein: Main Street, Athena, Oregonthird base, H, Thome, Helix; tight
field, Sager, Millou: center field, E.
"Nlok" Williams, Athena: left field.
Blomgrea, Weston. Stallions

In the name of the State of Oregon,
you are heieby lequired to appear and
austter the complaint tiled agaiuat yon
in tba above eutitled salt within gix
weeka of the date of the lint publica-
tion of this summons, on or be
tuie Friday tbg 2nd day of July, 11)15;
aud you will take notice that if you
fall to appear and 'answer said com- -

Seaoud lineup: Catcher, Benniok,
Milton; pitcher, Sbiok, Atbena: first
base, NorOean, Atbena; ahortstop, E.
Williams. Atbena: tbird base. Jenk Imported and home-bre- d Percheron, Belgian and Shire
ins, Milton; right field. Blomaren.
westou; oeuter Held. Sager. Milton:
left field, Henderson, Milton,

Stallions. They are good, big and rugged, with the best of
pedigrees, and will be sold at bargain prices to close out.
Now at the Commercial Stables Pendleton, for a short time.

J. R JUSTICE, Importer, of Galesburg, Ills.

The writer also enters into an ana

plalut or otberwlse'plead tbeieto with-i- a

said time, the plaiutiff, fur want
thereof, will apply to the oonrt for the
relief prayed for aud demauded In her

lytical dieoussion of tba individual
players, paying special tribute., to Ren-nio-

Sbiok, Miller, Brooks, Jenkins,
said complaint, namely for a deoroe of
tbe oonrt forever dissolving the bonds Blomaren, Sager and E. Williams.
of matrlmouy now aud beietofora ex blitheLmGinrafthaBe locates the weak scot of tba league

We Strongly Recommend Our

White Pine, Tar

and

Eucalyptus
For Colds. Give it a Trial.

Byron N. Hawks, Druggist

tit ... Hi & .isting between plaintiff aud defendant
sud for the care aud ouatady of Uelia
Stepheus, the minor ohild .of plaintiff
aud defendant aud for other equitable
relief.

at tbird base, and suggests that either
Thome, Helix seoond baseman', jar Jen-
kins, Milton shortstop, Waaler play the
dlffloull comer better than .either of
the regulars.

''-
-

This sumnioog Ig published pursu
ant to an order of Hon. Gilbert W.

Phelps, Judge of tha Sixth Judicial
Diatriot oi the State of Oregoo, duly
made aud filed herein on the 18th day
of May, 1016; aud tbe first publication
hereof In made on Friday, the Slat day
of May, 1915, aud tbe last publication
will be made on Friday tha said 2nd

We observe tba Oregoniuu baa used

tba wuid "oopperbead" In applloaliou
to persona who do not believe In bat-

ting lota tbe European slaughter pan,
but onoa this week. Strang-

er itill, it piloted an egg editorial the

other dan without mentioning (Jblns.
The Flowery Kingdom should worrv.

Italy hag entered the European war

solely In tbe spirit of oonqueat. She

doss so with a well otganiaad army
but in empty tteaaury. She is sup-

plying the soldier, England the dnasts.
In event of Germany winning, there
will be no Italy laft.

Portland newspapers aie wtanallug
over tbe Installation of water meters.

Blessed with plenty of good water, tbe

people of the metropolis abould bave
to he foioed to read editorials on

aoqua pura distribution when in six

abort months the atate will be dry.
:: 1.

Milton aud Pilot Hook tbis week,
Athens next vwk, aud the followlug,
Weston all pisulce, aud a atuuulug
good time at ail of them, Afterward,
aud of seooudarv eonaidaratiou, niauy
will bike olt to 'Fritaio.

It Jack Viuoeiit, deputy game war-

den, brings trout over the Piue oreek

obstruction, ba will do that whiuh

day of July, 1816, in tbe Athena
Pieas uewapaper published at Atbena,
Umatilla Oonuty, Oregoo.

out & ABBAr.is

Photo
Studio

FOR THE PICNIC OAYS

JUNE 4 AND 5

Dated this the 18th day of May,
A. D 11116. Will M. PeteiKoo,

Attorney for i'luiutitf.

Notice,
To whom it may aouoernt Notiae

A. J. Parker

BARBER SHOP
NOflAMMOCKING NO BAGGING

is hereby given that I will not ba re NO fiUM MOCKING NO DRAGGING
NO SAGGINGsponsible for any debts, note oi mort-

gage oliigatluug ooutracted ty my NO PITCHING 1

husband, Frauk MorrinetU, or my
sou-l- law, Patnok Uaudran. Dated
at Athena, Oregoo, this HUD day of

BwrthlBO: rirt
CUu - Modern
sad

PIIOTOJ, ENLARGING.
May, 1916. Mis. Agues Morrieette.

hi aaMaafanggati m .p ar w W ' L,l

4See the &eJfgx'Bcd Springs at
Notice

To Whom it may concern: Notice
is heieby given that I will not ba re-

sponsible for any debta oontraoted by
Floyd Corporau. J. U. Swaggart

KODAK FINISHING
S3UTH

STBEfT

SIDE MAIN

ATHENAMILLER'S FURNITURE STORE.


